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Tilia Homes Limited

Strategic Report for the Period ended 31 March 2023

The directors present their strategic report for Tilia Homes Limited (the “Company” and “Tilia Homes”) for the
period ended 31 March 2023. The Company sac counting year end has been changed to March therefore the
current accounting period was shortened to 31 March 2023 (nine months). The prior year comparative is year
ended 30 June 2022 (twelve months),

Principal activities
The Company is principally engaged in the building and sale of residential properties in the United Kingdom.

Business model and strategy
)ur htisiness is based solely’ on the building and sale of residential properties. currently in England. excluding

London and the South East. We currently operate four regional businesses in Northern, Central. Eastern and the
West of England. The business also operates through several joint ventures, with partners including Cross Keys
Homes and Homes England. The Cross Keys joint venture has been the subject of a non-adjusting post balance
sheet event, see note 28 for ftirther inlormation.

Business Review

Transforming Tilia Homes

Following the acquisition of the business on 28 May 2021 by Terra Firma. a leading Private Equity investment
firm, the business undertook a root and branch transformation of its operations. This ineltided. hut was not limited
to. a signi l’ieant change in key personnel, an overhatil of operational practices. implementation of new systems.
and injections of capital to ptirsue new land aeqtusitions. This is a multi—year transformation aimed at creating a
sealetl business delivering qual ny new lionies to otir etistomers. and that process of change has eontintied in the
nine-month period.

Tilia Homes’ [mihition is to forge areputation or delivering high quality, well—designed and affordable mid—
market homes for families and first—time htiyers. Tilia will target increasing the scale of its landhank. foetising on
growth and on creating new neighbotirhoods that communities can he proud of for many years to come.

Tilia’ s longer—term strategic vision eontintie to he determined by focusing on a number of key’ principles. l’hese
include:

• Always safety’ first — \e are proud of our eontintted strong health md safety statistics hut remain ftilly

aware that this has to he a dai ly priority’ everywhere we operate. We commttn ieate regularly to staff antI

contractors on this topic and continue to invest in Health and Safety training. We will not accept

complacency in this area and it will always remain our first priority.

• Being a hotisehtnlder of first choice l’or our etistomers and our stippliers — a foetis on quality is critical
and we intend to become an HBF live star rated househuilder. We aim to btuld homes of the highest
standard and ha e introduced new hotise types aimed at ensuring consistency and qted ity. whilst also
respecting and protecting the uniqtie character of the local area.

• Being an employer of lirst choice —
we lirmly believe in the in1l()rtaneL’’and power of committed.

motivated, high—qtialitv stal’f. With the growth targeted over the long—term, and a foetis on training and
de\ elopment for staff, we believe we can provide the challenge and opporttin ity’ for our stall, making us
an employer of first choice.

• Delivering a step—change in sustainahility’ — we recognise the importance of environmental and social
responsibility, and of being the most sustainable business possible. The on—going development of our
new house—types is firntly focused on improving our environmental footprint. We are developing a
considerably wider—ranging ESO strategy. with the [till support and encotiragement of Terra Firma, and
are determined to lead the way in this field.

The continued degree of change within the business, with a locus on improving standards and quality, combined
with a reduction to consumer con fidenee and a corresponding slowdown in market demand. has resulted in a
relatively low-level of completed units in the nine-month period ended 3 I March 2023. driving a loss before
interest, tax. and exevptional items of £ I I .5m (2022: £7.1m loss).
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Tilia llonws Limited

Strategic Report for the Period ended 31 March 2023 (continued)

In the nine—month period ended 31 March 2023 the Company made a loss before tax of £30.6m (2022: £1 6.Om
loss). This includes £8.7m interest cost on the loan from our immediate parent following the acquisition in May
202 (2022: £7.9m), This loss also included taking one-off charges relating to egacy liabilities identified during
an in—year review as part ot the next phase of Tilia’s transformation, The first was a £4.5m provision in relation
to the costs associated with tire remediation liabilities, and with getting legacy closed sites fully adopted by local
authorities and removing future responsibility and liability for maintenance. The second wasa f-I. Xm impairment
recorded on the back of a review of dormant non—trading subsidiaries, ahead of a planned simplification of the
Groups structure, that has resulted in the recognition ofa non—cash impairment ol historic intercompany hal:mces.

During the year the board has further developed and continues to implement plans to operationally strengthen the
business. The primary focus has been in the construction and commerci:d operations of the business, with a
significant change in personnel, who aspire to improve the quality and cl’ficiency of our build process. whilst
building stronger relationships with our materials and sub—contractor stippliers. Not only will this drive timely
delivery of a better quality product hut will also ensure we are managing costs tightly uid delivering targeted
margins. This is a eontintiation of the multi—year transformation initiated in the prior year.

In the previous year management implemented a new ERP system: COINS. COINS is the ERP system of choice
for most househui ldei’s of any size and allows full and joined up granularity of build programmes. costs to
complete. and land appraisals. The four core modules have now been successfully implemented, name’y Finance.
Commercial. Sales anti Construction. With the core ntotlules now operational. new processes anti ways of working
are no\v in place and being embedded within the business. This will materially’ improve the efficiency and
effectiveness of the htisiness. driving up build rates and down htuld cost. In addition. Tilia will implement the
Land Appraisal COINS module. The company is also in the process of implementing a new CRM system which
will signi l’ieantly improve otir ability to manage the end—to—end customer path. improving the experience for
customers and enabling an increase in conversion.

Investment in land will help drive the htisiness forward and the land teams have a clear strategy in place to ensure
we secure the right opporttinities. at the right price, and commence new development in the right \vay. with the
hacking of our owners. Due to the weakness in the consumer marketplace in the past nine months. Til ia has
purposeftilly slowed down its land acquisition activity, to eilsure we are eomlortahle with land va!ues and future
rettirns. With more recent stability the business is now more actively back in the and market and looking to invest.
In the nine—month period ended 3 I March 2023 Tilia Moines Limited completed the ptirehase of 2 new sites (2022:
4). spending £24. I in (2022: £35 3m) which has been loan funded by the Company’s immediate parent.

Health and safety remains the number one priority at Tilia and we achieved an AIR (Accident Incident Rate) of
7 I at March 2023 (19 I as at June 2022). significantly below the HSE md HBF annualised benchmarks of 239 and
326 t’espeetively.

The poor income statement pertorinanee this year is partly a ‘unction of the market downturn, an impact we
consider to he relatively short—term in duration. However, much of the performance is a result of the
transl’ormational change that the business has undergone. and this change will prepare the business for future
growth and success. Much time and effort has been spent on dealing with legacy issues, and the pi’ovisions taken
at year end are a function of that. Equally’, significant l’oetms has been put on rightsizing the business and improving
the calibre and capahi ity of staff. Stich a process is time consuming and disruptive. hut the focus is now on
improving the business. and making the most of the new systems and processes that have been implemented.
Whilst further change is inevitable. Tilia is a significantly healthier and more capable business than at the point
of aeqtmmsition.
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Tilia Homes Limited

Strategic Report for the Period ended 31 March 21)23 (continued)

Tilia continues to make strategic changes to the business with the aim of creating further opportunity for future
ercnvth. In April 2023. Tilia concluded the acquisition of the remaining I 0’4 stake in our Tilia Cross Ke’ s LLP
I ‘TCK’ ) mi nt venture o” ned Liv our partner Cross Keys. giving Tilia I 00 ownersh p and full control of that
entity. Not only does this gi’e the business full entitlement to all future cash flows and prolits. hut the entity also
has a stgnil.tcant t0.0m debt facility, opening the oppcsi’tnt\ity to combine debt ftnauetng alongside equity

t nancing as we drive growth across the business. This occurred atter the reporteti period and is a non-adjusting
post balance sheet event.

housing market

In the nine—month it meframe ended 3 I Match 2023 the UK housing market experienced an uncertain period of
performance. The market started the period with a slower level of completions than in the past year. httt still in
line with longer—term norms. However, following Ii igher levels of political and economic uncertainty, rising
i nteresr rates and lower mortgage availability’. I torn late—October thrortgh ro in id-January the market slowed
considerably to apJrt1xitnately half its long-term ate ot sale. Since February 2023 we have seen the market return
to more normal leels alheit not to the height seen in 2021/22. Consequently. Tilia has seen its own sales
completion perltirtitance drop at a similar lesel to that seen in the wider market.

Sentiment remains mixed, due to recent Bank of Eneland base rate rises, combined with continued high inliation
levels. The forecast hinvever. remains for in ilation to lower.

The Board “ill enstire close nianagetnent of the ac’ti\ ities of the business and will ensure robust financial controls
are in place.

Environmental impact and carbon use (lisciosures

The Board identifies sostatnahtliiy asatttntlanienial aspect to ensure the long—term stiece ss ol ‘lilta Homes. Being
a srtstainahle htisiness is mote important than eer and we continue in the work towards changing mindscis to
embrace sustainahility so that it becomes embedded within esery part of the btisiness. I )or new standard hotise
type range is being designed to further reduce our carbon lootprint and achieve the energy elI iciency standards.
We have instructed external consultants. Energist UK. to assist us with this. We ate currently’ working with our
ESG partners to establish policies to Ilirther demonstrate our commitment.

We continue to deinonsti’ate our ongoing commitment to sustainahility in the reduction ol otir carbon footprint.
Smart meters are installed in all our new homes and electric charging points can he seen at all our regional offices.
Ortr company car opt ions demonstrate this frirther in line with our commitment with 41 t’)f of the available options
being electric ehicles.

We continue to sor,i’ee timber products delivered with a lull chain custody li’otn a credible, independent
eeroheation scheme .appris\ed by the UK (Jo ci nnieni and we record our waste tao’ emenis S ma Sntariwaste and
are currentl’ reportine 55cr 90 disersiin rites from landl’ill.

In accordance w itli the Companies Act 201)6 So’ategic Report and Directors Report) Rcgtilanons 2013. “e report
on ortrgt’eenhouse gas emissions as part of this Strategic Report. No exclusions were made as part oI this reporting.
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Tilia Homes Limited

Sirategic Report for the Period ended 31 March 2023 (continued)

Greenhouse gas emissions and intensity ratio

Emission Type C( )e tonnes Location Based

2023 2022 VavJt 202 2022 Var.c
(9 months) ] 2 months) (9 months) (12 months)

Scope I: Combustion 4.529(35 5.59635 I (19.l) I .096.88 1324.51 (17.2)

Total Scope I 4,529,135 5.596,351 (19.1) 1,096.88 1,324.51 (17.2)

Scope 2: Purchased Energy 104.103 714,128 (85.4) 20.14 151.63 (86.7)

Total Scope 2 104,103 714,128 (85.4) 20.14 151.63 (86.7)

Scope 3: Indirect Energy 681.015 2.904.662 (76.6) 69.47 690.15 (75.4)
use
Total Scope 3 681,015 2,904,662 (76.6) 169.47 690.15 (75.4)

Total 5,314,253 9,215,141 (42.3) 1,286.49 2,166.29 (40.6)

2023 2022

N uinhe o C np hi ees 4 1(1 447

Inwnsitv Ratio tCO2/no of 3.1 4.6
cmplo Les

Revenue (fin) 40.2 76.1

Intensity Ratio ( tC( )2/f lOOk 0.0278 0,0277
revenue)

People

We want Tilia F—Toities to continue to he a gieat place to work with a flexible. stinitilatitie. and supportive

environment where people ‘eel recognised and appreciated. We help our people achieve their personal and
pr’fessioiil goals ano encourage he next cenerauril ol talent throueh internal career proeresston. Otir annual
appraisal scheme sets individual objectives and aelearde’elopment pa:hva’ through tailored traintng. centralised
resources, and c—learning. We oiler our teams an ad’ aneed Emplo’. cc Assistance Programme and 24-hour access
to a OP. The health and ‘.sellheina of’ our people is e\treinei’ impoi’tant to us, We ha’.e a monthly [king—Well
newsletter, trained Mental Health First Aiders across he business and access to menial health counselling.

Principal risks and uncertainties

The performance of the business is suhect to se’.eral risks and the m:tnagentent ol these is a key operating
component of the Company. The long—term success of the business is impacted by the risk management approach
adopted by the Company. The Company has identified, evaluated and put in place strategies to mitigate the
principal risks and tmcertai n tics faced by the business, and these are formally reviewed by the Board.
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Tilia Homes Limited

Strategic Report for the Period ended 31 March 2023 (continued)

The principal operating risks of the Company include, hut are not I mited to. the following areas:

Key risk Nature of risk Mitigation
Economic ehvironment — Major price or sales volume Structural market tinder—supply lowers
Downturn in housing market reductions due to macro market long term risk. In short term

forces. List prices become conservative management. a focus on
uncompetitive cash low, and a strengthened balance

shed will help mitigate. A managed
approach to htu Idi ng plots to control
WIP spend and therefore control cash
outflows is key. Tilia does not operate
in London or the South East. theareas
of the UK where house tnd land prices
are highest

Increase in construction costs Materials and labour shortages.. Initiati\ es to mitigate inc]ude:
or reductions in availability intlation in cost prices, and Standard house types. increased

understated cost forecasts. central procurement. Grotip oversight
Increases iii costs dtie to extended of regional Commercial functions. and
build periods the in trod ucti on of CC) INS ER P

system. Regular CVR meetings to
rc\ icw costs to complete are integral
to controlling spend and maximising
profitability. Implementation of the
C( ) INS construct ion module improves

. uianagement of the build progrmn1c
and deli very on ti me

Land availability Inability to identify laurl Initiatives underway to reduce
opportunities or to proctirc at operating costs to improve land
sansfactory margins affordability. These include increased

plotting densities, introduction of
standard house types. and Group
buying initiatives

Failure to maintain a safe Impact of a major incident on Independeni team in place to ensure
\vorking environment staff. contractors, ‘ud reputation appropriate non—negotiable health and

safety policies are in place and to
ensure adherence to them. Training
and management disciplines strongly
cnfoi’ced

Personnel retention Staff turnover and inability to HR Committee in place to review and
recrtut quality personnel react to the risk. Remuneration

packages continually under review to
en stire we remain competitive in the
marketplace. Training and
development opportunities: clearly
communicated

Customer satisfaction Poor customer satisfaction Customer otirney simplified.
impacting reptitation and ability improved build quality reviews being
to sell introduced. Ne\v consirtiction directors

driving quality focus. New CRM
system being implemented
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Tilia Homes Limited

Strategic Report for the Period ended 31 March 2023 (continued)

Principal risks and uncertainties (continued)

Key risk Nature of risk Mitigation
Cvher attack and associated Risk ot damage to data. IT environment, with locus in security
fraud systems. and reputation as a and I raud prevention lirst. Strong locus

result of cyher-attacks or on segregation of duties. Training in
fraudulent aeti’ ties place or stall. Additional securit layers

such as two factor authentication

introduced WIiistlehlos rig process in
place

Goernnient / regulators R:,k of addoional costs and Close relationship built with HBF and
ehenge eomplexit arising horn Homes England to understand poiential

chmges in legislation and changes and iss enable us to escalate and
reculation influence

Bu’rness eont;nuitv Disrupti’c e’ent IiflJCis ahilit We ha’e a playbtirik in place shieh
to operate. build and sell allot’ ed the husi ness to operate

follo rig Covid- 19 slien we \\ere able
I to continue 10 build despite broader

national restrictions. This vtll continue
to he i-c’ ie veiI by ni anace ment

Claims arising in relation to Potential financial impact if Derailed FL’’ IC” of old proiecls
historic company is deenied liable and is tinder” a’ to idcrnrt potential risk.
completed projects required to rectify. This includes Provisions taken bases! tin likelihood

an fire safets related claims and estimable value of liability
jv under—dehverv Under—perfortmince in JVs Perlorrnarice and forecasts, including

risking sIc t’ault against banking - projected co enant tesitits are reviewed
co’.enants and suhsequent monthi’ - with aeuon plans where
inability for the JV5 to pay possible. Relationships s ith lenders are
di’ ide ads to Tilia Homes open ansi supporti’ e. ( )pptirturnty to

• Limited ‘ flaive (IF amend taeilities if neeessar\
- has fnstorieall been available

Maior stipplier or sub— Risk of rising costs and mpaets Emmu res ulhc-ient diersitieations tif

contractor failure, inelading on supply chain arid lead tunes supply chain and continued freqtment

tittpaet ot global contlicts e.g. tor goods Utalogue ith kc’ suppliers
Ukraine)
Liqtudity Risk of lack ol iiqutdtt’ The business has a strengthened balance

preventing business operation sheet since acquisition, with the o\\ner
i ntecti ng cash lor working capital and
land pttrci1iLs Tilia coniinued to he
stipported I in;ineially by the sliarehitldet-.
In addition, he acquisition ni lO{YA of
the TCK oinr venitue gt\ es wider
access to bank looding ihrough that
vehicle

Failure ol’ policies, proeedrtres Failure to follow legal. The Conipan has inipleisienied a robust
or controls accounting, tax and statutory conuol eoviritninent with clearly

requirements could have articulated policies and procedures.
financial, operational and Focus on clear accountabilities,
reptitational ntpaets segregation if duties and robust control

reviews gr’e reassurance, We use
external ads istirs where requires ( e.g.
Tax). and have reeen tiy appointed our
first Internal Auditor.
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Tilia Homes Limited

Strategic Report for the Period ended 31 March 2023 (continued)

Financial Rev iew* :2023 = Orittlts: 2022 = I 2tnths

Revenue i rm the sale of residential property for the nine -no nth period was £45.3 tn (2022 £78. I m ). During the
period the Company achieved I 60 legal completions (2022: 312. The Company operates though a number of
joi tO S entures anLI 5 19 completions (2022: 739) were (IC Ii vered tho ugh the joint entures. 01 the total 679
completions 2022: I .05 I ). 546 were open market pro. ate completions (2022: 859) and 33 were affordable
housing equivalent units (2022: 192). The Homes England joint venture (‘‘Tilia Couuimunitv Living) contrihttted
266 plots (2022: 406) and the Cross Keys Homes joint enture (‘‘Tilia Cross Keys’). contrihuted 189 plots in the
sear (2022: 259).

The signilteant reducttt’u in cornpletion. due partly to the short—term disruption of the ransormatton programme.
and more latterly due to the market slowdown, has dri\ en the loss in the period. At an operattng lesel before tax,
interest and exceptional items. the Company made a loss of LI I Sm (2022: loss if £7.4m). This is driven h’
completions being dov,n 357k in the nine—month period compared to the prcsious tsselse months. [his reflects the
managed redttctton in operating costs in the pertod. For exatiiplc. adtnitiistratise expenses of £l4.8tn \sere
materially down compared to the £2 I 3m of cost in the prcvtous I 2 months. atd these producttvtty savings are
expected to contintte as completion volume increases in future periods.

Legal completions tby type) Period ended 31 March 2023 Year ended 30 .ltitie 2022

Pro ate 546 859

Atlordable

-

33

—

192

‘l’otal 1.051

Legal completions tby entity) Period ended 31 larch 2023 Year ended 3(1 June 2022

Tilia Homes Limited I 6(3 312

TWa Comttmunit\ Lis ing (JV) 266 406

Tilta Cross Keys J\Yj
189 259

Other cJVt 64 74

Total 679 I .05 I

Balance sheet at 31 March 2023

The Company had net assets of L39.7m (2022: £66.7rn ) and a cash balance of £20.4m (2022: £23.7m) at the year
end. The Compans’s tnsentory was £141.lm (2022: £122. lmn). The Company also holds an investment offlOô.9m
t2fl22: £11 2.5m) tn joint ventures, with a oon-adlustttlg post balance sheet event descrthed in note 2X.

Am 31 March 2023. the Company had net debt of £149.7ni (2022: £1 17.Ynn. Loan funding is provided to the
Company via a £150. Im (2022: £1 33.6m) loan from its immediate parent Tilia Bitleo Limited. The loan expires
in May 2026 and the interest rate is 8’% . The Company also has access to a rolling credit fact Itty ( RCF) of £20.Om
mom Tilia t3idco Limited. The amount drawn at 3 I March 2023 was L20,Om (21)22: LX ,Om ). The RCF expires on
II May 2025 and the interest tate is W% . The Company has recei’ ed written conlirmation from the company
heading the Group. Tilia Grottp Holdings Limited. that financial support “ill be pros ided for at least 12 months
l’rom the date of approval of these financial statements.

Approved by the Board on 28 September 2023 and signed on its behalf by:

Mi Dilley
Director
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Tilia Homes Limited

Directors’ Report for the Period ended 31 March 2023

The directors present their report and the audited financial statements [or the nine-month period ended 31 March
2023.

Company secretary

D S Wilson

Directors of the Company

The directors who held office during the year and up to the (late ot signing these linancral statements uere as

iol I iw 5

N P Greenawa\ iresigned 13 February 2023)

A R Hammond appointed 4 Februar’ 2023

NI J DuLy

I D Crahh (resigned 27 February 2023)

A V B Gibbs (appointed II July 2023)

Capital risk nianagenient

The Company’s objective when managing eapita is to safeguard the Compan s abilit\ to continue as a going
concern m order to provide returns for shareholders and benefits for tither semkelioldcrs by ensuring that the
Compan maintains stmliieient liquidity to sustain its present arid future {perauons.

[he C’ornpan monitors current and forecast cash liquidity to ensure that there is sufficient capacity to nieet
requirermients for the Iorcseeahle future.

Financial risks and management

The Company’s principal financial instruments comprise deveiopnieri: land pavables and cash. The Ctimnpmv has
other linancial instruments incuding trade recei’.ahles and trade pa’ ables. s hich arise directly from operations.

No trading in financial rustrumens has been undertaken.

The Company has exposLmre to a arietv of financial risks through (lie eonduei ol its operations. The Board reviews
and agrees policies lir managing risk as \\ell as specific policies and guidelines.

The key financial risks resulting li-om the Company use of financial instruments are credit risk, liquidity risk and
market risk.
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Tilia Homes Limited

Directors’ Report for the Period ended 31 March 2023 (continued)

Financial risks and management (contintied)

(a) Liquidity risk

Liqu iditv risk is the risk that the Compan’ svill not he able to meet its financial obligations as and when they tail
dci e

The Ci’inpan s objective is to manage liquidit h ensuring that it cviii always have sufficient liquidity to fleet
its liabilities as they hecotne due. This will he assessed under normal and stress conditions. without incurring

losses or risking damage to the Company’s reputation.

The Company has rigorous cash management processes. Cash balances ate reported daily and variances to short
term cash forecasts are analysed as appropriate. Every week the Company prepares a dat ly rolling cash how

(‘recast with a loreea.st period of 20 weeks. These forecasts complement an annual cash budget each ear against
which to the tolling 20 week forecasts are compared. These fact I tate managements assessments ol the Company’s
expected cash pertormance.

Key risks to liquidity and cash balances are a decrease in the value of open market sales. a downturn in the UK
housing market. deterioration in credit terms obtainable in the market from suppliers and subcontractors, a
downturn in the profitability of work, delayed receipt of cash from customers and a general decline in the ability
of local authorities to fund urban regeneration projects.

In order to mitigate this risk, the Company continually itiiinitors open market house sales volumes and prices
working capital levels and contract prolitability: and boUt client and supplier credit references and ciedit terms
with clients and stippliers to ensure they’ continue to he appropriate. Funding is provided to the 0 impiiil\ via a
loan and RCF him our immediate parent Ti I ia B idco Lin, ited as described in note 26.

The Company does not have any derivative hinancial liabilities.

(b) Credit risk

Credit risk i.s the risk of tinancial loss to the Conlp[in’ ifa eusii’nler fails to meet its contracttial obligations mainly
arising tin the Compan’ ‘s trade receivables. The Company s exposure to credit risk is limited for Open market
hotiscl,tiiltlnig activities as the Compan tpicall reeci’ es cash at the point of legal completion of its sales.

The credit risk on registered pros ider sales depends on the indic idual characteristics of the counterpart many of
cc horn arc in the public sector or are funded by the public sector such as housing associations. The Board consider
that the credit rating of these customers is good and the credit risk on outstanding balances to he lost and ilti

provision is held against these balances.

(c) slarIset risk

Market risk is the risk that changes in market prices stic h as interest raies. hi cisc prices anti foreign exchange rates
will atTect the Company income or the ‘ aluc of the Companys financial instruments.

Interest ,i,te tick

Interest rate risk relates to the impact of interest rate increases on the Company’s borrowing. The interest ate i in

both the loan and RCF clue to immediate parent Tilia Btdco Li mired is at 8/( . The Company has no other interest-
bearing financial instruments.
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Tilia Homes Limited

Directors’ Report for the Period ended 31 March 2023 (continued)

Financial risks aiid management (continued)

F/on s/nc n,a,*cr ,ivk

The Company is I undamental ly affected hy the Ic’ ci of UK house prices. These in urn are at feeied by factors
such as credit a ailahility. employment leeis. interest rates, consumer confidence and suppl ot land with
[>ltilii 11g.

\Vh dst these risks are beyond the CoiLpan till’ nate control. ri k is spread aL’r(ss di ttering business acti\ it es
undertaken h he Coinpan and the eoeraphical regions in which h mspei’atcs

Ihe UK housing market affect> the valuation of the Compan s non—financial assets and liabilities and the critical

udeeinentsapplieo by management in these financial staiements. ineludnig the iltiatinis of land and work—in—

progress.

Co ,/eIuv

The Comnan operates entirely in the L’nited Kingdom All of the Comnpanx s re’enue is ueiierated in the

United Kingdom and is denominated in pounds sterling. Conseqientlv. ilie Cmiiiipan has ‘ci) limited

exposure to etnre neN risk.

Employment of disabled persons
The Coiripanv are equal opportunities employers and consider application> for empl’’) mciii [i’m disabled persons.
Facilities, equipment and training are pro’ ided to assist disabled employees anti, should an eimipltmy cc become
disabled during their employment, efforts would he intrie to retain tlieiii in heir eurieni role or to explore
opporiunities or re—deplo ment in the Company.

Future developments
The Coinpan continues to identify and in’.est in suitable land for future deelopinen:s Concurrently, we
continue to work ith local housing associations to tender for sunahie proleets. ‘l’he htisiness is conscious of the
evolving and otigoing situation in Ukraine hut as \L’i is not e.’spemmeiieing an’ di cci impact.

Directors’ liabilities

The articles of association of the Company entitle the direei,rs st ihe Coinpan . is he extent permitted by the
Companies Act 2006 and other applicable legislation. to be indemnifierl tint of the assets of the Conspany in ihe
event hat they stifler any expenses in connection with certain proceedings elating io the execution of their
duties as direei,srs of the Company.

In additii,n. insurance is maintained for the directors and officers of the Coinpan ti cover eeriain losses or
liabilities to which they may he exposed due to their office

Reappointment of auditors

Under section 487(2) of the Companies Act 2006. PrieewaterhouseCoopers LLP will he deemed to have been
reappointed as auditors 28 days after these financial statements \vei’e sent to muenihers or 28 days after the latest
date prescribed for filing the accounts with the registrar. whichever is earl er.

Dividends
There was no dividend declared for the eui’i’ent nor prior year.
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Tilia Homes Limited

Directors’ Report for the Period ended 31 March 2023 (continued)

Going concern

The directors continue to adopt the going concern hasi in preparing the Ciimpan’ s hnancial statements.

The Compan’ ha net assets and cash as at 3 I March 2023 cii £39.7tn and £2Q.4n repecti e I\ . Funding to the
Company is pros dcii in ihe hwin of a loan mm he Company’s immediate parent. Tilia B idco Limiied. The
principal amount of loan outstanding at 3 I March 2023 was £150. I in The loan expires in May 2026 and the
interest ate is . The Company also has access to a rolling credit facility (RCF) mm Tilia Bidco Limited. The
amount drawn ai 3 I March 2023 was £20.Om. The current RCF expires on II May 2025 and the interest rate is

The Coinpan holds no other forms of debt. The Company has received written confirmation from the
company heading the Group. Tilia Group Holdings Limited. that financid support will he provided for at least I 2
months from the date of approval of these financial statements.

The Board has reviecs ccl the business’s cash flow forecasts for the period to 30 September 2024. based on certain
key assumptions winch include the price and volumrie of completed house sales ci er that period and changes to
supplier purchases.. The Board has also considered a plausible downside scenario against the base forecast which
the business can withstand, while still mat ntain ing adequate liquidity. The base and downside scenario forecasts.
in conjunction with the letter of support pro’ dccl from the Company’s immediate parent. toresec that the business
will continue to he able to pay its liabilities as they fall doe loraperiod of at Icas: 12 months from the date of
ignng these financial statements.

Disclosure of information to the atiditors

Under section 418 of the Companies Act, each dircctt’r has taken steps that they ough: to have taken a’ a director
in order to make thicmselses aware of an’ relevant audit inturmation and to establish that the Compui’’.s auditors
are aware of that inlc,rmaticmn. The cli rectors ci’illnnI that there is no i-elevant inlorination that the’ know oh and
of v. hich the know the auditi’r are tovi” ate.

Approved by the Board on 28 September 2023 and signed on its behalf by:

M J Dilley
Director
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Tilia Homes Limited

Corporate Governance Section 172 Statement for the Period ended 3t March 2023

The Board is committed to engaging with our people. our stakeholders and the eommuil ities in which we operate.
and creating a healthy and sustainable culture. The Directors of the Company have had regard for the matters set
out in section 172(1) ( a)—( f) of the Companies Act when performing their duty under s 172. The Directors consider
that they have acted in good faith in the way that would he most likely to promote the success of the Company for
the benefit of its members as a whole, while dso considering the broad range of stakeholders who interact with
and are npacted by our business.

The following details how the directors have had regard to the flatters set otit in s 172(l) (a)—(

(a) The like/v raitseqaeilces of attv (letisioli itt the long feint — the long—term success of the company is
always considered in making strategic decisions and this is aligned with the strategy and the risk
management procedures \vithin the company.

b) The interests of i/ic ronipanv 5 cIa/i/o vees — we continue to reinforce the criltur and valties of the
company. aimed at creating the right environment to create opportunities for individuals and teams to
realise their full potential. Tilia is committed to developing an inclusive workplace. creating an
environment which allows its people to thrive and enhancing diversity to deliver moie value for otir
employees, clients and customers. Our values include a fundamental commitment to operate safely in
everything we do as a company. and we have a detailed and rigorous health and safety policy in place.
We have a strategy in place to he’’ The Employer of Choice’’ and have consulted with staff to ensure we
fully understand what is important to them. We are delivering a breadth of training and are proactively
supporting staff in their career development.

(c) The need to foster the (onipalo s hosniess ie/ationship.c nit/i slip/il/el’s. ra.ston?ers, and others —

stakeholder relationships are a key source of value that helps enstire the company’s sticcess is sustainable
in the long term. The company seeks to ensure it manages the relationship with its stakeholders through
regular communication across a number of media types. We have improved our processes with regard to
ensuring delivery a qrialitv product to our customer and continue to identify opportunities to improve.
We have some strong relationships with our suppliers and see strong supplier relationships as being
critical to our future success. We have implemented new payment systems which continue to improve
the supplier payment process.

(d) The impart of the company’s operations on the conintiatirv and the ent’iro,tnient — the impact of the
company on the environment uid our commrinities is lactored in as a part of the company’s decision—
making processes. We support multiple charities within the areas we operate. Wherever we seek to
undertake developments we undertake rigorous impact assessments of their impact on the environment.
We are in the process of undertaking a full ESO review with the aim of introducing new policies.
procedures and approaches to ensure we contniue to act responsibly and with the highest levels ot
in tegrity

(e) the desirability ojdie coiiipaitv iitailitaiiiinç’ a leplitatioli of li/gil stajidaids of basoie.ss conduct — this is
at the heart of the culture of the compmy to ensure high standards of htisiness conduct are maintained
with all its stakeholders

f) The tired to act fai’/’ between stakeholdeis of the company — this is at the heart of the crilture of the
company and all business decisions are made taking into account the effect on all stakeholders. ensuring
decisions are fair and appropriate to all

Approved by the Board on 28 September 2023 and signed on its behalf by:

M I Dilley
Director
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Tilia Homes Limited

Statement of Directors’ Responsibilities

The directors at-c esp insihie or prepai ing the Annual Repcii t and Financial Statements in accordance with
appl cable law anti regulation.

Company law requires I he directors to prepare financial statements for each financial year. Under that law the
directors have prepared the financial statenwnts in accordance with United Kingdom Generally Accepted
Accounting Practice (United Kingdom Accounting Standards, comprising FRS 101 ‘‘Reduced Disclosure
Framework”, and applicable law). Under Company law the directors must not approve the financial statements
Linless the)’ are satisfied that they give a true anti fair view of the state of affairs of the Compan and of the profit
or loss of the Compan) or that period. In preparing the financial statements, the directors ale reqrnred to:

select suitable aeeoun n ng policies and then apply them consistently:

• state whether applicable United Kingdom ?ceounting Standards. comprisine FRS 101. hae been followed.
subject to any nhlteri;il deputrires diseloed and explained in he financial statements:

• make judgements and accounting estimates that are reasonable and prudent: and

• prepare the financial statements on the going concern basis unless it is inappropriate to presume that the
Company will continue in business.

The directors are responsible for keeping adequate accounfing records hat are sufficient to shint and explain he
Company’s transactions and tliselose with reasonable accuracy at an time the financial position nf the Cotnpan
and enable them to enstne that the financial stateilients comply with the Companies Act 21)06.

Ihe directors are also responsible for safeguarding the assets of the Company and hence br taking reasonable
steps for the prevention and detection of laud anti other irregularities.

Approved by the Board on 28 September 2023 and signed on its behalf by:

i\I J Dille\
Director
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Independent auditors’ report to the
members of Tilia Homes Limited

Report on the audit of the financial statements

Opinion
n our op nion. Tilia Homes Limi:ed’s firancial statements:

• g ye a true and lair yew of toe state of the company’s affairs as at 3 March 2023 and ci :5 loss and cash fows for
the oericd ‘rom 1 Ju y 2022 :0 31 :larch 2023:

• have Deer properly prepared in accordance with United Kingdom Generally Accepted Accounting Practce (Uni:ec

Kingoom Account ng Standards. irciuding FRS 101 Reduced D sctosure rai-nework”. anc aeplicable law): and
• have been prepared in accordance with :e ‘equ remen:s o the Companies Act 2006.

We have ajc ted the ‘nancial sta:emeri:s. ncluded w th.n the Annual Report. wo ch comprise: tie Statement o’ F.nancial
Postion as at 31 March 2023: the ncome S:atemen: Statement of Comorehensive Income a”d Statement of Cr’anges
in Equtyfortne period teen ended: a”d the notes to h-e hranc,a statements, wh c’- incude a oescrip:ion ot the signiticant
accounting policies.

Basis for opinion
We conouctea our aucit in accoroance 1th n:ernat onat Standards or Auoi:ing (UK) (ISAs (UK)) anc aop cable law
Qjr responsibill:ies under ISAs (UK) a’e ‘rtber descrioec in the Audi:crs responsioities for the ajdit of t”e ‘irancial
sa:emen:s sect on of our report. We beleve that the audit evidence we nave obta nec is suff ciert a’d approphate to
provide a bass tor o.r ooinon.

Independence

We remained indeperce”t 0’ Inc compafly in accodace wi:b t”e ethca: requirements that are relevant to our audi: of
:ne financia: statements n the UK, wh.ch includes :he FRCs E:hical Standaro. and we have fultiiled our other etnical
responsibilities in accordance with these requirements.

Conclusions relating to going concern
Based on the work we have performed, we have not identitied any material uncertainties relating to events or conditions
that, individually or collectively. may cast significant doubt on the company’s ability to continue as a going concern for a
period of at least twelve months from when the financial statements are authorised br issue.

In auditing the financial statements, we have concluded that the directors’ use ot the going concern basis ot accounting
in the preparation of the tinancial statements is appropriate.

However, because not all future events or conditions can be predicted, this conclusion is not a guarantee as to the
company’s ability to continue as a going concern.

Our responsibilities and the responsibilities of the directors with respect to going concern are described in the relevant
sections of this report.
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Independent auditors’ report to the
members of Tilia Homes Limited
(continued)

Reporting on other information
The oVer nfor9aticn comprises all of tne intorniat on in the Annual Report other than the f na”cial statements and our
auditors’ report thereon. The dVectors are esponsible for the other infcrmat:or. Our opinion on toe financial statements
cces rot cover toe other nformat o” ard. accord ngly. we 00 flOt express an audit opnicn or, except tc The ex:ent
otherwise explicitly stated in this report any term of assurance thereon.

In connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other information and, in doing so,
consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent with the tinancial statements or our knowledge obtained
in the audit, or otherwise appears to be materially misstated. if we identity an apparent material inconsistency or material
misstatement, we are required to perform procedures to conclude whether there is a material misstatement of the financial
statements or a material misstatement of the other information. If, based on the work we have performed, we conclude
that there is a material misstatement of this other information, we are required to report that fact. We have nothing to
report based on these responsibilities.

With respect to the Strategic report and Directors! Report, we also considered whether the disclosures required by the UK
Companies Act 2006 have been included,

Based on our work undertaken in the course of the audit, the Companies Act 2006 requires us also to report certain
opinions and matters as described below!

Strategic report and Directors’ Report

In ow opinor. based on toe work undeoaken in the course ot the auoit. the in’orroaticn oiver ir. the Strategic report and
DVectors Repori br the period ended 31 Marc” 2023 is consistent with the I nancia s:atements and has peen prepared
in accordance witn app,cabie legal equirements.

91 gbt o :be know edge anc understanding of the comoany and its e”vronment cb:ained in the couse ot the a.oit. we
oid not identity any mater’al n’ sstatements in t”e S:rategc reporl ano Directors Repor..

Responsibilities for the financial statements and the audit

Responsibilities of the directors for the financial statements

As exolaired ro’e fully i the Statement of Directors’ Resoonsibilties. the directors are espo”sibie hr tne preparation of
the financial statements in accordance with the applicable tramework and br being satisfied that they give a true and lair
view. The directors are also responsible for such internal control as they determine is necessary to enable the preparation
of financial statements that are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the financial statements, the directors are responsible br assessing the company’s ability to continue as a
going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting
unless the directors either intend to liquidate the company or to cease operations, or have no realistic alternative but to
do so.
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Independent auditors’ report to the
members of Tilia Homes Limited
(continued)

Auditors’ responsibilities for the audit of the financial statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole are free from
malerial misslatement, whelher due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditors’ report that includes our opinion.

Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with
ISAs (UK) will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are

considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic
decisions ol users taken on the basis ol these financial statements.

Irregularities, including fraud, are instances of non-compliance with laws and regulations. We design procedures in line
with our responsibilities, outlined above! to detect material misstatements in respect of irregularities, including fraud. The

extent to which our procedures are capable of detecting irregularities, including fraud, is detailed below.

Based on our understanding of the company and industry, we identified that the principal risks of non-compliance with

laws and regulations related to Health and Safety legislation and building regulations, and we considered the extent to
which non-compliance might have a material effect on the financial statements. We also considered those laws and
regulations that have a direct impact on the financial statements such as the Companies Act 2006 and UK tax legislation.

We evaluated management’s incentives and opportunities for fraudulent manipulation of the financial statements
(including the risk of override of controls)! and determined that the principal risks were related to posting
inappropriatejournal entries to increase revenue or reduce expenditure and management bias in accounting estimates.
Audit procedures performed by the engagement team included:

• Discussions with management including consideration of known or suspected instances of non-compliance with
lawsand regulations and fraud;

• Evaluation of managements controls designed to prevent and detect irregularities;
• Review of the financial statement disclosure and underlying support documentation;
• Challenging assumptions and judgements made by management in their accounting estimates, in particular in relation

to the recoverability of work in progress and margin recognition;
• Identifying and testing journal entries, in particular any journal entries posted with unusual account combinations.

There are inherent limitations in the audit procedures described above. We are less likely to become aware of instances
of non-compliance with laws and regulations that are not closely related to events and transactions reflected in the
financial statements. Also, the risk of not detecting a material misstatement due to Iraud is higher than the risk of not

detecting one resulting from error, as fraud may involve deliberate concealment by, for example. forgery or intentional
misrepresentations, or through collusion.

A turther description of our responsibilities for the audit of the financial statements is located on the FRC’s website at:
www.frc.org.uk/auditorsresponsibilities. This description forms part of our auditors’ report.

Use of this report

This report, including the opinions, has been prepared for and only for the company’s members as a body in accordance
with Chapter 3 of Part 16 of the Companies Act 2006 and for no other purpose. We do not, in giving these opinions, accept
or assume responsibility for any other purpose or to any other person to whom this report is shown or into whose hands
it may come save where expressly agreed by our prior consent in writing.
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Independent auditors’ report to the
members of Tilia Homes Limited
(continued)

Other required reporting

Companies Act 2006 exception reporting
Under the Companies Act 2006 we are required to report to you ii, in our opinion;

• we have not obtained all the information and explanations we require for our audit; or
• adequate accounting records have not been kept by the company, or returns adequate for our audit have not been

received from branches not visited by us; or
• certain disclosures of directors’ remuneration specified by law are not made; or
• the financial statements are not in agreement with the accounting records and returns,

We have no exceptions to report arising from this responsibility.

Andrew Paynler (Senior Statutory Auditor)

br and on behalf ol PricewaterhouseCoopers [[P

Chartered Accountants and Statutory Auditors

London

26 September 2023
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Tilia Homes Limited

Income Statement for the Period ended 31 March 2023

The ahove results were derR ed from cont wing operations.

The accompanying notes lorm an integral part of these financial statements. 2023 is the nine—month period ended
3 I March 2023 and 2022 is the comparative twelve—month year ended 30 June 2022.

9 month period
ended

31 March 2023

Note

4

6

5

7

II

Revenue

Cost of sales

Gross (Ioss)/profit

Adm in i strati’ e expenses

Share of joint ventures profit

Operating loss

Impairment of intercompany
receivable

Loss before interest and tax

Finance costs

Loss before tax

Income tax credit

Loss for the financial
period/year

Before
exceptional Except i o ii a I To ml

items items (note 6)

£000 £000 £000

46162 - 46162

(50469) (4485) (54.954)

(4,307) (4,485) (8,792)

(14.778) - (14.778)

7,562 - 7.562

(11,523) (4,485) (16,008)

- (1.793) (4.793)

(11,523) (9,278) (20,801)

(9.799)
- (9,799)

(21,322) (9,278) (30,600)

3.602 - 3.602

Year
ended

30 june 2022

Total

£000

78. 124

(77,094)

1.030

(21.314)

12. 845

(7.439)

(7,439)

(8.561)

(16,000)

3.790

(17,720) (9,278) (26,998) (12,210)
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Tilia Homes Limited

Statement of Comprehensive Income for the Period ended 31 March 2023

Year
ended

30 June 2022
£ 000

[he accompanying notes form an inwgrai part ui these [inane ml statements. 2023 is the nine—month period
ended 3 I Much 2023 and 2022 is the eompara1i e (\ ci’ c—month \ear ended 30 June 2022.

Loss lot the F nancial period/year

iota, comprehensive expense for the period/year

9 month period
ended

31 March 2023
£ 000

(26.998) (i2,2lOj

(26998) t 12.210)
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Tilia Homes Limited
(Registration number: 00775505)

Statement of Financial Position as at 31 March 2023

31 March 2023 30 June 2022
£000 £000

1.436 2.175

502 429

1,322 1.536

23.368 23,368

106,909 I I 2.492

7,014 6.429

4.674 4,129

145,225 150,558

Note

12

13

14

‘5

16

I]

18

‘7

18

II

19

20

2!

22

23

20

22

23

25

Non-current assets

Intangible assets

Property. plant and equipment

Right of’ use assets

Investment in subsidiaries

In vestment in joint yen litres

Dc erred tax assets

Trade and other receivables

Current assets

I Five ntories

Trade and other receivables

Current tax asset

Cash and cash equivalents

Total assets

Current liabilities

Trade and other payahles

Loans and borrowings

Lease liabilities

Pro\ is ions

Non-current liabilities

Trade and other payables

Lease liabilities

Provisions

Total liabilities

Net assets

Eqtuty

Called up share capital

Share premium reserve

Aecu inn laied losses

Total equity

141.134 122.115

62.365 60.536

2.988 866

20.410 23.703

226,897 207,220

372,122 357,778

(86.926) (86.085)

( 188.137) (151)256)

(549) (718)

(11.940) (8.016)

(287,852) (245,075)

(36.957) (39.532)

(846) (928)

(6.767) (5.545)

(44,570) (46,005)

(332,422) (291,080)

39,700 66,698

228.761 228.761

6 6

( I 89.067) (162.069)

39,700 66,698
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Tilia Homes Limited

(Registration number: 00775505)
Statement of Financial Position as at 31 March 2023

The accompanying notes form an integral part of these financial statements, 2023 is the nine—month period

coded 31 March 2023 and 2022 is the coinparati e twelve-month year ended 30 June 2022.

The financial statements on pages 19 to 47 were approved by the Board on 28 September 2023 and signed on its
hchalf by:

t’1 J Dilley
D:rcctor
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Tilia Homes Limited

Statement of Changes in Equity for the Period ended 31 March 2023

Accumulated

At 1 July 2021

Loss for the I 2mth year

Total coniptehen SI VL’ expense

At 30 June 2022

Share capital
£ 000

Share premium losses

- 228,761

£ 000 £ 000

6 (149,859)

Total
£ 000

78,908

Share capital Share premium
Accumulated

At 1 July 2022 228.761 6 — (162,069) 66,698

Loss lw the 1m t h pertod

Total e Illprehensl’ C epense

At 31 Nlarch 2023

- t26.99S)

-

- (2oMXt

228,761 6 t189,067t 39.700

The acconipanv I ns notes butt an integral part ct these financial staements. 2023 is the nine—month periOd ended
3 I March 2023 and 2022 is the et tilparat I ye cccl ‘c-month ‘car ended 30 June 2022.

-
- (12.210) (I2.210j

-

- (12.210) (l2.210)

228.761 6 (162,069) 66,698

£ 000 £ 000
losses
£ 000

Total
£ 000
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Tilia Homes Limited

Notes to the Financial Statements for the Period ended 31 March 2023

I General information

The Conipan’ is a pr’ ale Conipan limited by share capital incorporated and domiciled in the United Kingdom.

ihe at!tlress of is registered office is:
Tungsten Building
B I\ the Valley Business Park
Solihul I
Vest Midhinds
tin ited Kinedom
B90 SAU

The principal business activity of the Compan’ is househuilding.

2 Accounting policies

Basis of preparation

The Coiiipony meets the definition of a qua] i lying entit under FRS 101 issued by the Financial Reporting
Council. The Ii nancial statenietits were prepared in accordance with FRS 101 ‘Reduced Disclosure Framework’
as issued by the Financial Reporting Council. Statements ha’ e been produced in accordance with the Companies
Act 2006. Financial reports have been prepared under an Ii istorteal cost and going concern basis.

The Comiipanv is a subsidiary undertaking of Til a l3idco I united, a Company registered in Guernsey.

The largest company in which the results of the Company ate consolidated is Tilia Group Holdings Limited, a
company registered ni Guernsey. ‘[he Tilia Group Hc’lduigs Limited linancial statements are available via the
website “ a .miliahoriies,co.uk. ‘l’he Company is therefore cseinpt by virtue ol section —HX) of the Companies Act
2006 from the requirement to prepare consolidated financial statements.

Summary of disclosure exemptions
The fcmllowitig exemptions from the requircuients of IFRS hae been applied in the pm’eparation of these financial
statenients. in accordance with FRS 101:

lAS 7. ‘Statcmneni ol cash tlmsws’
Paragraphs 45mln and 46 to 52 ot IFRS 2. ‘Share-based pa’miient details of the number and neighied aerage
exercise prices of share options, and how the fair value of goods or ser\ ices received as determined):
Paragraphs 3t) and 31 of lAS 8. •Accounting policies, changes in accounting estimates and errors requiremeni
for the disclosure of information when an entit’ has not applied a ness IFRS that has been issued btit is not ci

efleelive I:
IFRS 7. ‘ Fotancial instruments: Disclosures•
Paragi’aphs 91 to 99 of IFRS 13. Fair value measurement’ (disclosure ol valcation techniques and inputs used for
fair value n:easurcnicnt of assets and liabilities):
‘[he requi enienis in lAS 24. Reared party disclosures. ma diseloe related party transactions entered into heiween
two or inure members ol a eroup:
l’aragmaph 17 ol lAS 24. ‘Related part’ disclosures’ key management compensation):

Paragraph 3X of lAS I. ‘Presentation of i’ina’nt’ial tatciuunts’ — comparatise information requi’cments iii respect
ol: paragraph JYlaJ{mv) if lAS I: paragraph 73te of hAS 16, ‘Property, plant and equipment’: and paragraph

I lKle) of lAS 35. ‘Inlangible assets’ (reconciliatiuns between the cari’ving amount at the beginning and end tif the
pt ri tsd
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Tilia Homes Limited

Notes to the Financial Statements for the Period ended 31 March 2023 (continued)

2 Accounting policies (continued)

The requirements of the second sentence of paragraph 110 and paragraphs 113(a). 14, 115, 1)8. 119(a) to (c).
I 20 to I 27 and 129 of IFRS I 5 Revenue horn Contracts with Customers; and
Paragraph 52, the second sentence of paragraph 89. and paragraphs 90. 9! and 93 of’ IFRS 16 Leases. The
requirements of paragraph 58 of IFRS I 6. provided that the disclosure of details of indebtedness required by
paragraph 61(1) of Schedule I to the Regulations is presented separately for lease liabilities and other liabilities.
and in tot;d.

The Company proposes to continue to adopt he reduced disclosure framework of FRS 101 in its next financial
st a e men t 5.

Summary of significant accounting policies and key accounting estimates

The principal accounting policies applied in the preparation of these financial statements are set mit helms. These
policies has c been consistently applied to all the ears presented. on less otherwise stated.

Going concern

The dn’cctoi’s continue to adopt the coing concern basis in preparine the Company’s financial statements.

The Cotilpan’ has net assets and cash as at 31 March 2023 of £39,7iu and €20.4m respectiselv. Riding to the
Ctintpativ is provided in the form ot a loan trom the Compan’ ‘s immediate parent. Tilia Bidco I.tit:ttcd. The
priucipal amount ot loan outstanding at 31 Marelt 21123 was ±150.1 m. The loan expires in Nlav 2026 and the
interest rate i, xc. The Coinpan’ also has access to a rolling credit facility (RCF from Tilia Bideo Limited. The
amount drawn at 3 I i\ larch 2023 ii is £20.Om, The current RCP expires on 11 May 2025. and the interest ate is
81 The Compan holds no other forms ol debt, The Conspan’ has received ssrttten confirmation frottt the
conlpan\ heading the Giotip. Tili,t (iiotip Holdings Limited. that financial support ss ill he provided for at least 12
months from the date of Lppnval of these financial statements.

The Board has ic’s icss ed the business’s cash loss forecasts for the period to 30 September 2024, based on certain
key assumptions sihich include the price and volume of completed house sales over that period and changes to
supplier purcliiscs The Board has also considered a plausible doss nside scenario against the base forecast sshich
the business can ss ithstand . is h he still maintaining adequate liquidity. The base and dosvnstde scenario forecasts.
in conjunction is ith the Icuct of support pro’ (led from the Compan’ ‘s iinnediate parent. i’oresee that the business
will continue to he able to pa’ its iahil;ttes as he’ l’all due for a pertod ot at least 12 months ‘tom the date ot
signing these i’tnanc al ttatciiienv

Changes in accounting policy
There are no amendments 10 accounting standards, or IFRIC in:erpt’etarioils that ate et’t’ectise for the period ended
3 I March 2023 thai ha\ e a material impact on the company’ s financial statements.

The Compan has adopted a change to i:s site margin recognition polic during the period. In order to determine
he prstn that the Gt’oup i’s able to recoenise on it.s de’clopment.s in a speeihe ‘ear, the Group has to allocate site—

is ide development costs heisseen ttnt;s hu:ht in the cttrrent period and in ftttut’e \ears. Under the ness policy sshen
there is a change in the end-of—lite tliat’gi:i pet’eentage. Tilia Honics ss ill make the adtustnient to cost iii’ sales in

the eminent period going hack to the start of the current fitmancial veal’. sshet’c’as pt’esiouslv the change to cost of
sales would have gone hack to die start of the project.

Functional and presentational currency

Itenis neluded tn the financial statements of the Company are meastired using the currency of the prttnar\
econotlime envirotiment in is hich the Company operates (‘the functional ettti’eney’). The financial statements are
presented in ‘ Pounds Sterling’ £ t is hich is alsm i the Company’s functional eminency.

Current and deferred income tax

The tax expense t’or the period comprises eui’rent and deferred tax, ‘I’ax is recognised in profit or loss, except that
a chttnge attributable to ati item of tneoine or expense recognised as other comprehensive income is aisti
t’ecogtiised direct!> in tither comprehensise income.
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2 Accounting policies (continued)

The cuti’ent i ncotne tax charge is calculated on the basis of tax rates and laws that have been enacted or
substantively enacted by the reporting date iii the countries where the Company operates and generates taxable
income. Deferred income tax is recognised on temporary differences rtsing between the tax bases ot assets and
liabilities and their cttrrving amounts in the financial statements and on unused tax losses or tax credits in the
Company. Deferred income tax is determined using tax rates and laws that have been enacted or substantively
enacted h> the reporting date.

‘(‘he carrying amount of del’erred tax assets are ic’. te’.sed at each reporting date and a valuation allowance is set
up agatnst dcl’ctictl tax assets so that the net cat ( vtng amount equals the highest atmiunt that is more ltke[y than
not tn he recovered haced on current or luture taxable profit.

Property, plant and equipment and depreciation

Land is not depreciated. Pt’opert> plant and cqniptlletlt is stated in thc statement of financial position at cost. less
any subsequent accumulated depreciation.

The cost of property, plant and eqttipment includes directly atiribtitable increttietital costs incurred in their
leqtnsitititi and installation,

Dcpt’eciation is charged to write off the cost tif assets tn eqtial annttal instaltnents over the period of their estimated
economic lives, which ate principally ‘as l’ollows:

Leasehold bttildines and itnprovemeiits Period of ease
-

Plant and eqtmipnicttt (tnclndmns! vehicles) 3—12 years

investment in stmbsiciia ries
ln’.cstment in stibsmdiaries are held at cost less accumulated impairmetit losses.

Investments in joint ventures

In’cctments in ottit ventures arc accounted ‘or at the cost of the intti.il ttivesttnent and ‘estilts t’ceogntsed via
equity accotinting shown in the financial statement under share of ottit \entttrcs ptcml’it. Joint ventures ate
lundamcnia to the Company ‘S operalions and ihei’eI’ore the shame ol post —tax results 0! joint entures is presented
wtthtn operating m’esults.

if land is sold to a joint ‘. enitire. only the proportion not owned by’ Ti I ia Homes is recognised as res enue and hence
profit in the period, with the proportion owned by Tm ia Homes being eliminated as unt’eaiised within the Grotip.
The prolit is then realised in I’utum’e periods as completed inventot’y is sold to a third patty.

(‘ash and cash equivalents
Cash and cash eqtiivalents comprise cash on hand and call depostts. and other short—term highly liquid in vestments
that ate readily eons eitihle to a known amount of cash and ate suhect tim au insigtiificant risk of ehatices in value,

Trade receivables
Irade recei’.ahles are amounts due trom ettstotners or stock sold or 5cr’. ices pertortiteth in the ordinary cout’sc iii’
Isnsmness.

Trade ccci’ ahlcs are recognised inittall’ at the transaction price. ‘I he’ arc suhscquen:lv tulcasut ed at amortised
cost tmsing the efteeti’.e intet’est method, less pto’. isioti or impartnent.

The Company applies the IFRS 9 expected credit and losses method to estimate the pm’o’. tsion or impairment for
trade receivables at year end.
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Inventories

The cost ot finished goi ids and work in progress comprises direct materials and. where applicable, direct labour

costs and those o erheads that have been incurred in bringing the inventories to their present location and

condition. The ins eniory balance is dependent on the equalised margin approach based on expected site—ss ide

profit. At each reportine date, ins entories are assessed for impairment. If inventory is impaired. the earning

amount is reduced to its selling price less costs to complete and sell the impairment loss is recognised
initiiediately in proht or loss.

Contract work in progress is stated at costs incurred, less those transferred to the income statement. alter
deducting loreseeahle losses and pas inents on account not vet matched with turnover. Speculative housing and.
stock plots and work in progress hich includes attributable oserhead. is stated Hi he lower of eosi or net
realisable alue. Pan exchange stock is stated at the lower of cost or net realisable value.

Pro visiotis

Pros isions Ltre recognised when the Compans has a present or legal constructive obligation as a result of a past
event, and ss here it ts probable that an outtloss wtll lie requited to settle the obligation and the atttottnt can be
reliably esttmated. Pros isiotis held by the Conlpatlv are eurretitly limited to onerous contracts, closed sites and
iii a in ten a nec.

Contingent liabilities

In accordance with lAS .7. the Group titonitors. as contingent iahilittes. those possible obligations artstng irotit
past es ents, whose existence “ill he eon firtned h’ the occurrence or non—occurrence of uneer;ain future es cuts
nor ss holly ss ithin tts conttol: and those present obligations arising trom past events tiot recognised because it is
either not probable that tti outlloss of resources ssill he requtred to settle the obligation or the amottnt cannot he
measured with sullicient reliability -

Employee benefit expense
A defined contribution plan ts a pension plan tinder whteh the Compan pa s fixed contribtitions into a separate
entity. The Compan has to legal or constrrtctive obligations to pay fttrther contributions if the lund does not
hold stiftietent assets to pa all etnpiosecs he beneftts relating to emplo’ee ervice in the current and prtor
periods. t )hlieations for ci,ntrlnitun to defined cotitrihittioti pension pans are recognised as an expense in the
profit and loss account in lie periods during s’htch services are rendered by empio\ees.

Borrowings

All horrossitics ne initially recorded at the atiiount of proceeds receised. net of transaction costs. Borrosstngs ate
subsequently carried at atitortised cost. with the ditterenec hetssecn the proceeds. net of transactton costs, and the
atnount due on redemption being recogtiiscd as a charge to the income statement 05cr the period of the relevant
borross t ng

Interest expense is recognised on the basis il the ellectise interest method and is included in finance costs.

Borrowttigs are elasstlted as current liabilities utiless the Compan- has an ttncondttional right to deter settlemetit
of the liability for at least I] itttititlts alter the teporttng (late.

Share capital

Ordinary shares are classil ted as eqrtity. Equity i tistruments are measured at the fair value of the cash or other
resources cccl’ ed or recets able, net oh’ the direct costs of issultig the equity instruments. If payment is deferred
and the time salue of money is tttaterial. the initial measurement is on a present value basis.

Dividends

Dividend distribution to the Company’s shareholders is recognised as tlt’tbility in the Company’s linancial
statements in the period in which the di’ idends are approved by the Company’s shareholder.
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2 Accounting policies (continued)

Revenue and profit recognition

I1II,I’

Re’ enue is recognised principally Irom the sale of homes we build.

P,nwc cobs

Reventic is recognised at the lair value of the consideration reeci ed or rece iahIe on leial completion, being the
potnt thai control is deemed to pass to the customer.

Profit is recognised on the sale by reference to the estimated cost based on an allocation ‘rum the expected overall
cost out—turn for the development site. The principal estimation technique used by the Company in attributing
proht on sites to a particular period is the preparation of forecasts of costs to cotnplete on a site—by-site basis.
Consistent review procedures are in place in respect of site Ii reeastt ng.

;tfiu,dobbe ?icii,suig

The Compativ constructs and sells residential properties and undertakes associated development actis ities tinder
long-teriti contracts svitli custottiers. Such contracts are entet-cd into before construction of residential properties
or asseciated developtiictii activities begin. Lttder thc tertits of the contracts, the Ciitnpan’ has an enforceable
right to pa\ mertt for c’tk done. Reentie from coilstrttctiotl of residential properties and associated des elopment
aciis ties is therefore recognised over titiie based on a certified monthly vaittation of work performed or the
assessed physical stage of cotttpletion at the balance sheet date.

The Company reports the net contract position for each contract as either an asset or a liability. A contract
represents an asset where costs incurred pltts recognised proftts (less recognised losses) exceeds progress billings:
a contiact represents a liability where the ppost te is the case,

ia,re.suhwie
-

Tn certain sttuations. a propert\ may he accepted tn part consideration for a sale of a re5ideniial propert\ . The fair
value is established by independent stir’ e irs and we take into consideration costs to sell the part exchange
property in the future. Go iss ptoceeds generated rum the subsequent sale of part exchange properties arc recorded
as a ic’ etlue event with a corresponding cost (if sale. The origi tial sale is recorded s ith the fair alue of the
exchanged propert replacin cash receipts.

Cc,sli Nil 0111110.5

The transaction price may iticlude cash tncentives. ‘Iliese act as a discount from the purchase prtee oftered to the
etistoitier and accounted or as a redttetion to revenue.

Lomb sole Ieveliiie

Although rare, if land purchased in Tilia Hi:iics is subseqttentl transferred to an entity stteh as a jotnt sentttre.
then tile land transt’er is recorded as revenue in Tilia Homes at the point tinconditional transfer oecur Land is
transt’erred at tnarket alue itid will ha e been aeteed by both entities.
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2 Accounting policies (continued)

Intangible assets
Costs associated with maintaining eompnter software programmes are recognised as expenses as incurred.
Development costs that are directly attributable to the design and testing of identifiable and unique soft are
products controlled by the Company are eeoc ii ised as intangible assets when the following criteria are met

• it is technically feasible to complete the software so that it will he available for use:
• management intends to complete the soft” ate and use it:

• there is an ability to use the softw are:
• it can he demonstrated how the software will generate probable future economic benefits:
• adequate technical. Iinaneial intl other resources to complete the development and ici use the software are
available: and
• the expenditure attributable to the software dnring its deselopment can he reliably measured.

Directly attrthutahle costs that arc eapitalised as part ol the sotav:tie nelude the softcaie development employee
costs.

()tliei de’elopineni expenditures that do not meet these criteria are recognised as an expense as incurred.
Dc’ elcipuent costs pres iouslv recognised as an e peilse are not recognised as an asset in a subsequent period.

Aniortisaticin is charged to write off lie cost of assets in equal annual instalments over the period of their e,ftmated
economic lives. c hieh ate principally as lbllou 5:

CRM s stem 7 years

ERP 5’ stem 5 years

The line item of the income statement iii which amortisation of intangible assets is included is adnlinistratis e
expenses.

Trade and other pavables

Trade pavables are obligations to pa) or goods or 5cr’ tees that have been acquired in the ordinar course ot
business from suppl:ers Accounts pa>al’lc are classified as current liabilities if pavmnen: is due ssithin one year or
kss or in the normal operatinc c’clc of the business if longer. If not. they are presented a non—current liabilities.

Trade pa\abes are recognised initiall at the transaction price and subsequentl’ measured at ainortied cost tising
the etfective ntere,i method

Leases
A5 required under IFRSIo. assets and liabiloics aiising toni a lea—c ate iuitiall’ measured on a present ‘aloe
basis. Lease liabilities include tile itet present value of the lollocuig lease payments:

• Fixed pa\ nients (including it-substance lixed pa)mltents). less any lease incentises receivable:
• Variable lease payments that ate based on an index cii a rate. initially measured using the index or rate as at the
couliliencemen t date:
• Aitlounts expected to he pa\ahle 1i the Ccmmpany under residual yalue guarantees:
• Time exercise price ol a purchase option if the Coutpanv is reasonably certain to exercise that option: and
• Pttymueuts ot penalties cii teulimnating the lease. ml the lease term reflects the Company exercising that option.
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2 Accounting policies (continued)

Lease payments to he made under reasonably certain extension options are also included in the measurement of
the liability.

The lease pay ments are discounted using the interest rate implicit in the lease. If that rate cannot he readily
determi ned. \vh ich is gerietally the case for leases in the Company. the lessee’s incremental borrowing rate is used.
heing the ate that the mdi’ dual lessee would have to pay’ to borrow the funds necessary to obtain an asset of
surular value to the right—of—use asset in a similar economic ens snilient with similar teuns. security and
L-onLl iii ins.

The Company is exposed io potential future increases in ‘ ariahle lease payments based on an index or rate. which
are not included in (he lease liability until they take e [feet. When adj ustiiicnts to lease payments based on an index
or rate take effect, the lease liability is reassessed and adjusted agauist the right-of-use asset.

Lease pavnients ac aHocated between principal and finance cost. The finance cost is charged to prafit or loss over
the lease period to pioduceaconstant periodic tate tit interest oil the icinainiilg balance cit the liability for each
period.

Right—of—usc assets are measured at cost comprising the following:

• The amount of the initial measurement of lease liability:
• Any lease payments made at or be lore the commencement (late less any lease incentives mccci ved:
• Any initial direct costs: and

• Any restoration costs.

Righi—ot—use assets we generally depreciated over the shorter of the assets tiselul life and tue lease term on a
straight—line basis. If the Conipwiy is reasonably certam to exercise a purchase option. the right—of—use asset is
depreciated titer the underlying assets useftil hte.

The Company has elected to use the fol loss inc eel ignition exemptions, as permitted h the standard:

• Leases of low—s aluc items — The Compan ia’ (lelined low value items as assets that ha’ c a alue ss hen new of
less th:m £5 k. Low aluc items comprise IT equipment and small items of plant.
• Shtiit—term leases — Leases with a lease tcritt cd less than 12 months at inception.

For eases in the ahc,s e categories, a lease iahi litv Cr rid n—of-use asset is not recognised. Instead, the Conipan)
recognises the related lease payments as an expense on a straight-line basis us er the lease term.

Connacts may contain both lease and non—lease components. The Company allocates the consideration in the
contract to the lease and ni-in—lease components based on their relatis e stand—alone prices.

Leased properties that meet the definition of investment properties are presented within ‘investment properties’
rather than ‘right—ot—use assets! on the balance sheet.
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3 Critical accounting jucigements and key sources of estimation uncertainty

The preparation of financial statements in conformity with ERS 11)1 requires the usc ol certain critical accounting
estiniates. It also requires management to exercise its j udgcmcnt in the pi occss of apply inc the Coitipanys
accounting policies, making ajudgemenu on the recoverability of inventory and judgeinent over the treatment uii
joint ventures. ‘the arets invols ing a Inglier degiec ol judgeinent or complexit - or areas where assuitIptions and
estimates arc signiticant to the financial statements are disclosed below

Sources of estimation uncertainty

(‘act (IIIUC(ttIt)fl (lad efli,nation

In order to determine the prorit that the Compan’ is able to recognise on its deselopments in a specific period, the
Ciimpanv has to allocate site—wide development costs between tniits bruIt ni the current sear and in future sears.
It also has to estimate costs to complete. includ:ng those (Iris en h’ climate related regulation, on such
developments and make estimates relating to luture sales price margins tin hose deselopinents and units. In
making thee assessments, there is a degree of inherent uncertainty - The range if possible outcomes natumvdlv
increases in periods of economic uncertainty and the Group’s margin is sensi ive to cost inflation, partienlarlx it
not of set by house price inflation, and a fall in sales rates.

Pro WISiO’iS

Pros istons are recognised ss hen the Compan’ has a present or legal citistructi Sc tihi mat ion a’ a result of a past
es ent. and ss here it is probably that an outflow svill he required to settle the oliligaticiti and the aittount can he
reliably estimated. All onerous contracts. closed sites and niaintenance provisions ate based on ittanaceilient’s
best estniiate ot the potential costs. There is inherent uncertainty ti assessing the values arid t::iiirig tit these
pros isions, They are reviewed regularly throughout the year by matiageincnt

Critical accounting judgenients

hunt t’en!ures

Lu accordance wmth [ERS I I oi:it ventures are identihed where the control of an arrangement is shared and
decisions around activities require unanimotis consent it the action significantl affects the insestees return. The
key’ urigeinent insolved in determining omt control is that the hoard structure does not give any tine party maloritv
control 05cr retesant tictis ities. regarrlless of the economic split between partners.

Dejerred w.v asset

Deterred tax asse ts are reeogtiiserl only to the extent it is considered probable that those assets will he recos erahie.
This insolves an assessment of whether or not there will he suflicient future taxable profits asailahle lo offset the
assets as they reverse. This requires assumptions regarding future proftahilit anrl is iherefisre inherently
ii neertai n. To the extent assumptions regarding future profitability change. there can he an increase tsr decrease in
the atnounts recognised in respect of deferred tax assets as well as in the amout nts ree(sg niserl in income in the
period in which the change occurs.
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4 Rn tquie

The anaI S’s ol the Compan s revenue for the period hOII continhiing operations is as lollows:

Sale of rcidcntial property

Sale of lint’

1 lie Company has onk one operating segment as residential properR

S Operating loss

Arri’ ed al alter charging

6 Exceptional items

leLloded iii the income statement ai-e the follot inti tenis:

Impairment oi iitereonipun receivable

Legacy closed site pros isions

Narrative
reference

‘Ilie diicctcirs believe that highlighting exceptional iteills tlloss for a better standing of underlviiiii peitoritianee.
No escepti inal items u eie resented during the year end 30 June 2022 and those mel tided in the pci icid ended
.31 March, 2023 are outli ied below:

(0 !aqNln’aIefl( of intercompany reeei\ able (charged below iperannu loss)
A in ic”

,,f

dormant, non—trading subsidiaries in ihe ‘ear ahead of a planned simplification of the Groups
siructtirc has resulted in the recognition of a non—cash imp;nrmeni of historic intercompu1\ balances.

(ii) L 4c1,v i/aced cite pi’ot’icioIis (charged within operating loss)
An in—year ievietv of legacy liabilities as part of Tilia’s next phase of translormarion. identified costs associated
with getting legacy closed sites fully adopted by local attihorities and removing friture responsibility and liability
for maintenance or fire remediation

2023
£ 000

2022
£ 000

45.306 78.124

Note

Amorusation expense 12

Depreciation expense I 3

Depreciation of right of usc assets 14

Exceptional t te ni s 6

the clement charged within operating loss

856

46.162 78.124

2023 2022
£ 000 £ 000

739 748

85 51

620 725

4,485 -

2023 2022
£ 000 £ 000

4.793 -

4.485 -

9.278 -
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7 Finance costs

Interest on loan due to immediate parent

IntereNt on REF due to immediate parent

Other ñnancc coqs

Total

2023 2022
£ 000 £ 000

8.680 7.934

929 86

S Staff costs

The aggrceaic payroll costs (including directors remuneration) were as Follows:

V.’ ages and sal In es

Social sccurity costs

Pension costs. tIe Fr ncr) contribution Scheme

190 iLl

9.799 8.56 I

2023 2022
£ 000 £ 000

19.472 24.277

2.237 2.806

__

976 39

22.685 28.122

The average irronthlv number of persons employed by the Company including directors) (luring the sear. analsed
by category as as tol lows:

2023 2022
No. No.

Production 234 271
Adnanistratmon and pporm 74 66

Sales. niarkering and diirmhu:mon 102 110

410 zNl
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9 Directors’ remuneration

2023 2022
£ 000 £ 411)0

Reiiinneratioti 1.517

No pa tie its 2022: £246k) were paid to directors iii respect (it loss ol cii Lice.

Durine he \ear the number of directors ‘.sho “etc [ccci’ flC benefits “as as fr’Ilous:

2023 2022
No. No.

Aeerutne henehts under mone purchase pension scheme 4

In respect of the highest paid director:

2023 2022
£ 000 £ 001)

Remuneration 715

10 Auditors’ remuneration

2023 2022
£ 000 £ 000

Statutory audit ser\ ices 93

11 Income tax credit

Tax credited in the income statetilent:

Current laxation

2023 2022
£ 000 £ 001)

Group relief rcceivahle (3.1)17)

Total current taxation

Deferred taxation

Arising 0111 origination and reversal of temporary di flerences

Arising from changes in rax rates and laws

Arising from previonsly unreeognised tax loss, tax credit or temporary
di ftc re nec of pri or periods

Total de erred taxation

Tax credit in the income statement

3.017) (866)

(773) (945)

- (1.198)

188 (481)

1585) (2.924)

(3.602) (3.790)

[.625

339

91

(866)
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The tax on loss before tax for the year is higher than the standard rate of corporation tax in the UK (2022: higher
than the standard rate of corporation tax in the UK) of 19’Yr (2022: I 9’/r ). The differences are reconciled below:

Loss he fore taxation

Corporation tax at standard rate of I 9Yc (2022: I 91c

Adjustments to tax charge t n respect

of previotts periods — deferred tax

Adjustments to tax charge in respect

of previous periods — c nrre nt tax

Increase frotn effect of expenses not deductible in detertuin ing tax loss

Other permanent differences

Deferred tax credit relating to changes in tax rates or laws

Group el ief surrendered

Receipt for group relief

Residential property developer tax group relief

Fixed asset differences

Total tax credit

Deferred tax

(30,600) (16.000)

(5.814) (3.040)

188 (481)

(45) -

2,744 1,305

(2.973) -

2.312 (1.498)
2.972 790

(2.972) (790)

(13) (76)

(I) —

(3.602) (3.790)

The de ferred tax h:danee as at the year end has been recogn iscd at 25/ (2022: 257 ) which is the enacted
corporation tax rate that wtll he effective from I April 2023. When considering the recoverability of deterred tax
assets, the taxable prolit forecasts are based on the same information used to support the going concern assessment.

Deterred tax movement during the yew:

Losses
Accelerated tax depreciation
Net tax assets

Deferred tax movement dtiring the prior year:

Losses
Accelerated tax depreciation
Net tax assets

At
31 March

2023
£ 000

7.190
(176)

7.0 14

11 Income tax credit (continued)

2023
£ 000

2022
£ 000

At 1 ,TuIy
2022

£ 000
6.305

Recognised in
income

statement

£ 000

124 (300)

6.429 585

Recognised in
At 1 July income At

2021 statement 30 June 2022
£ 000 £ 000 £ 000

3.321 2.984 6.305
184 (60) 124

3,505 2.924 6.429
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Ii Income tax credit (continued)

Current tax

Current tax movement during the year:

Current tax mo enient during tie prior year:

Recognised

At I Jiih Receipts for At

12 Intangible assets

2021 group reliet 30 June 2022

in income At
At 1 Ju1 2022 statement Receipts 31 March 2023

£ 000 £ 000 £ 000 £ 000
Group relief 866 3.017 t895 - 2,988
Net tax aek 866 3.017 HOSt 298$

Receipts for group relief
Net tu\ assets

£ 1)1)1) £ 001) £ 000
866

- 866 866

CR’sI system ERP ssteni Total
£ 000 £ 000 £ 000

4661 1586 6247

.819 - 1819

2.174 79 2.253

501 238 739

2.675 317 2.992

167 1.269 1.436

668 1.507 2.175

Cost

At I July 2022 and 31 March 2023

Impairment

At I July 2022 and 31 March 2023

Accumulated amortisation

At I Jitly 2022

CZh:iree for the year

At 3 1 March 2023

Carrying amount

At 31 March 2023

At 30 June 2022
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13 Property, plant and equipment

Total
£ 000

Cost

At I July 2022

Additions 158

At 31 March 2023 X46

Impairment

At I ink 2022 and 31 March 2023 110

Accumulated depreciation

At I iaI 2022 119

Chare or the year 85

At 3! March 2(123 20-4

Carrying amount

At 31 March 2023 502

At 30 June 2022 429

14 Right of use assets

Land and
buildings Motor vehicles Total

£ 000 £ 000 £ 000

Carrying amount
At I July 2022 791 745 1.536
:\ddititins 6 402 45
Disposals

— s2 t (52}

Depreciation charge (or the year (355) 2651 — t620t

At 31 March 2023 4)2 830 .322
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15 Investment in subsidiaries

£ 000

Ca rning anion nt

At 30 June 2022 and 31 March 2023 23.368
In’estiiients carrying values are supported by their recoverable amounts as wholly owned subsidiaries with the
rele’ ant intercompany balances, inclusive of impairment charges.

Deiails ol the subsidiaries. exclud:ng managemen; companies. as at 31 March 21)23 are as follows:

Proportion Proportion of
of ownership ownership
interest and interest and
voting rights voting rights

Name of subsidiary Principal activity Registered office held held
2023 2022

Allison Homes Eastern Dormant lungsten Buildnu. Bl’.the I 0t) / I 00’ lO0v / lOOUr
Limited Valley Business Park. Solihull.

England. t39() SAU

[3cllsvinch Ihimes Dornian; Tungsten Building. Blyilie l{flYA I l0tY lfl0A I 100’..
Limited Valley Business Park. Sulihtill.

Eng and. B90 SAL

Bellwineh Homes Dormant Tunusien Building. Bl’the l(XY’ I l00’ 1001 I lt)tYl
Western) Lindued Valley Business Park. Solilitill.

England. B 9() 8 A U

Beilwineh Liiiued’ Dormant Tung.:en Building. Blythe l00 / IOOQ lo0ç / IOWI
Valley Business Park. Sulihull.
England. B90 SAL

Hugh Bourn Dissol\ed KPMG LLP l0l)’l / l00’.4 l0O’X I l004
Detelopments 15 Canada Square
Wraghy ) Limited Canary Wharf

tdissol ed 0 London E 14 5GL
September 2020)

JLiselLn Construction Dissolved I More 1.ondon Place. London I QQ(4 / I t)tY/ lOtYA / I 00Y
Company Limited SE I 2AF
(dissolved 18 August
2020)

Tilia Homes Caledonia Residential development ‘lungsten Building. Bk the I OtYA / l00’% lOO’A / l(X)7
Limited* Valley’ Business Park. Solihull.

England. B90 8AU
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15 Investment in subsidiaries (continued)

Proportion Proportion of
of ownership ownership
interest and interest and
voting rights voting rights

Name of subsidiary Principal activity Registered office held held
2023 2022

Tilia Homes Northern Dormant Tungsten B uilding. B lythe I 001 I I O0’% 10011 I I 001%
Liii, ted * Valley Bus’ ness Park, S ol hull.

England. B90 KAU

Tilia Land Liniitedt Dormant Tungsten Building. Blythe lOOYr I lOO’7r 1001% / l00’A
Val Icy B usi ness Park. Sol i hull.
England. 890 SAU

Tilia Living Dormant Tungsten Building. Blythe 1001 I 1001% 1001 I 1001
Developments Limitedt Valley Business Park. Solihull,

England. B90 HAU

Tilia Partnership Residential Tungsten Building. Blythe 1001 / 001% lOO’% / l00’%
Homes Liniited1 l—{ousehuilding Valley Business Park. Solihull.

England. B90 XAU

Tempslord Cedars Non—trading Tungsien Building. Blythe I 00’% / 10011 I (JQI4- / I 001
Limitedt Valley Business Park. Solihull.

England. BOO HAU

T\vigden Homes Dormant Tungsten B uilding. B ly the I 001 I I 001 I 001 / I OOVr
Limitedt Valley Business Park. Solihull.

England. B9t) HAU

Tsvigden Homes Dormant Tungsten Building. B lythe 1001% / 1001 I 001 / 1001
Southern Limited Va! Icy Business Park. Solihull.

England. BOO 8AU

indicates direct investment ui the Company
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16 In’ estrnent in joint entures

£ 000

Investment iii JYs

At I July 2022 112.492
Share ol post-tax [esulb of joint \enturcs 7.562
Dt dend s ieee’ sod (6.72(1)

U an repay non ts (3.025)
Lnrealised profit on sale of land

Fair value adjustments (792)

Al 31 Match 2023 106.909

Carrying amount

At 31 March 2023 106.909

At 30 June 2022 112.492
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16 Investment in Joint Ventures (continued)

Details of the joint ventures as at 3 I March 2023 are as follows:

Proportion of
ownership

Name of joint venture Principal activity Registered office interest

2023 2022
Black Rock Devco LLP Residential development Tungsten Building. Blyde Valley Business 5OX 5O7

Park, Solihull, England, BOO XAU

Black Rock Holdco I Investment holding One St Peters Square. Manchester. 5OA 5OX
LLP Company England. M2 3DE

Black Rock Holdco 2 Investment holding One St Peters Square. Manchester, 5Oc 5Oc
LLP Company England. M2 3DE

Dri t field Devco LLP Residential Dc’ elopnient Tungsten Building. Blythe Valley Business 5O’7( 5O4
Park. Solihull, England. BOO 8AU

Dri field I—Ioldco I LLP Investment holding One St Peters Square. Manchester, 5O’A 5OX
Company England. M2 3DE

Driffield Holdco 2 LLP Investment holding One St Peters Square. Manchester, 5O7 5tY/
Company England. M2 3 DE

Easingwold Devco LI.PResidenttal Development Tungsten Building. Blythe Valley Business 5OX 5OZ
Park. Solihull. England. BOO 8AU

Easingwold Holdco I In vestment holding One St Peters Squttre. Manchester. 5O’, 5O9
LLP Company England. M2 3DE

Easingvold Holdco 2 Investment holding One St Peters Square. Manchester. 5O’X 5OV
LLP Company England. M2 3 DE

Farineton Moss Devco Dissolved Xl Fountain Street. Manchester, l07 l07
LLP (dissolved on 13 England. M2 2FF
October 2020)

Farington Moss Holdco Dissoled XI Fountain Street. MEulehester. I tY7 lOVr
I LLP (dissolved on 13 England. M2 2EE
October 2020)

Fan ngton Moss Holdco DissoI ed 8 I Fountain Street. Manchester.
2 LLP (dissol’ ed on 13 England. M2 2EE
October 2020)

Ti I a Cross Keys Dcv Residential development Tungsten Building. B lythe Valley Business OOE OOA
LIt Park. So Ii Ii u II. England. BOO Xli

Ti I ia Cross Keys In vestment holding One St Peters Square. Manchester, OO9 OO%
Hol deo I LI, P Coin pan y England. NI 2 3 DE

Ti I ia Cross Keys Investment holding One St Peters Square. Manchester. OOVr 9O%
I-Ioldco 2 LLP Company England. M2 3DE

Ti ia Coinmun ity Residential Development Tungsten Building. Blythe Valley Business 6OX 6O’/
Living LLP Park. Solihull. England. BOO XAU
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16 Investment in Joint Ventures (continued)

Proportion of
ownersiti p

Name of joint venture Principal activity Registered office interest

2023 2022
Ti! a Comitiun t\ Investment holding ( )ite St Peters Square. Manchester. 69% 69%
Living I Ioldco I LI_P Company England. M2 31W

Ii I ia (till nun tv Investment hoILling ( )ric St Peters Square. Nlanehesrer. 69% 69%
l.i ins l-lc’ldco 2 LLP Ctimpan’ England. N12 3DE

irha Cismmirnit Inestrueni holding One Si Peters Square. Manchester, 69% bOA
Living Fopeit I LLP Company England. M 2 3DE

Tilia Conununity Investment holding One St Peters Square. Manchester. 69% 69%
Living Topco 2 LLP Company England. M23DE

TCK Peterhorough Residential Development Tungsten Bitt ldtng. B lythe Val Icy Business 90% 90%
Dc vco LI. P Park. Sol i hull England. B90 8AU

TCK Peterhoritugh Investment holding ( )ne Si Peters Square. Manchester. 90% 90%
Holdco I LLP (‘onipanv I rtgland. M2 3DE

TCK Peterhorough I in esunent holdtng ( )ne Si Peters Square. Manchester, 90% 90%
Holdco 2 LLP Company England. M2 3DE

lilia Scietetgn LLP Residential l)eveloprueni ‘I’utigstcri Building. Blythe Valley Business 50% 5W.?
Park. St 11 i hit II. England. 1390 KAU

Notaro Kier [[P Residential Development I Fountain Street. Manchester. 50% 50%
England. NP 2EE

Stcikesle Deveo EL P Residential Developnten I Tutigsten Building. B lythe Valley Business 50% 5(1%
Park. Solihull. England. B90 KAU

S;okesle Hldeo I Iniesiment holding One St Peters Square. Manchester. 50% 50’:
I.l.P Compan’ England. i\12 3DE

Siokesie\ Holdee 2 ln’estment holding One 5: Peters Square. Manchester. 50% 50%
LLP Compan’ England. N12 3DE

Tilia Cross Keys Dcv LLP

Ihe Coni1iin indirectly holds 90% beneficial interest and 50% \ot!ng rights in Tilia Cross Keys Dc’ LLP winch

is ineor1ltra:eil in the L’nited Kingdom with the principal aetis tv of residential development. The total carivirig
‘alucof in’estirient is £56.707k t2022: £58.9 10k). Irading piolit in the period “as £5.952k (2022: £9.956k Iii
April 202 Tilia F—hones Deelopments I Limited, a wholly ow ned suhsidiar’ of the Compan’. acquired (‘KS
Developntcnts Limited’s 1(1% share in Tilia Crsss Kc’s I—{t’irlce I LLP for a purchase price of€7JlOOk.

Til i a (‘urn mu nity Living 1.1. P

The (arotip indirectly holds 69% ownership in lilia (‘oinniiinrty Living LI_P which is incorporated in the United
Kingdom with the principal aett it of residential deelopntent. Toial carrying amount of investment is €42.824k
(2022: £41 .038k). There were trading prolits in the period of £2.4%3k (2022: £5,935k).
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Work ii progress 11 I I 34

The cost ot inventories expensed in the year and included within cost of sales was £54.954k (2022: £77,091k).

The directors consider all inventories to he essentially current in nature although the Company s operational cycle
is such that a proportion of inventories will not he realised within 12 months. It is not possible to accurately
determine when specific inventory will he realised as this is suhject to several issues including consumer demand
and planning permission.

Included \vithi n inventories are £323k (2022: £ I 7 I k ) of part exchange properties.

Current
Trade receivables

Amounts due from related parties

Prepay ments

Contract assets

Other recei vahles

Total current trade and other receivables

2022
£ 000

3.169 5.161

57.040 45.859

1.062 833

490 488

Non-current £ 000

lotal non—current trade and other ccci. ahles 4.674

Balances for related parties include normal trading balances which will he settled in accordance with normal

business trading. An impairment has been recognised in the period against Amounts due Irom related parties.
see note 6 for further iii formation.

The Company’s exposure to credit and market risks, including maturity analysis. relating to trade and other
reeei\ ables is disclosed in the I inancial risk revie\v note as part of the Directors report.

19 Cash and cash equivalents

Cash on hand 20.4 10

17 Inventories

2023
£ 000

2022
£ 000

122.115

IS Trade and other receivables
2023

£ 000

604 8,195

62.365 60.536

2023 2022
£ 000

4.129

2023
£ 000

2022
£ 000

23.703
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20 Trade and other paables

2023
Current £000
7rade payahles 32.537
Accrued expenses j] .298
Arnou n (S clue ti elated part es 0.634
Conract I iahilit,es 910
Social security and other taxes 1.195
Other pa’ ahies

Total curreni trade and other payahles

Non -current

Total non—current trade and other payahles

Balances for related patties include normal trading balances which wil] he settled
business trailing

21 Loans and borrowings

Current loans and borrowings

Loan payable to immediate parent

RCF pa> al’ e t tamed ‘ate parent

Total current loans and horrowins I 88.437

The loan i’ repayable on demand and therefore has been dtselosed as current. ‘,ith an nterest rate of 8}. The
RCF expi e on I I May 2025. hut the Company has ccci’ ccl icritten eonlirmation ibm its immediate parent that
the RCF and loan facilities ill continue to he made available for at least 12 months from the date oF approsal of
these hinancitI statements.

21)22
£ 000

23 8-46

I 8.889

40.663

.254

1.371

62

86.925 86.085

2023 2022
£000 £000

36.957 39.532

in accordance with normal

2023
£ 000

67.424

21.0:3

2022
£ 000

112.170

8.086

I 5t).256
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22 Lease liabilities

Leases included in liabilities

2023 2022
£ 000 £ 000

Current
- 549

Non-current 846 926

TOtal lease iahiltties 1.395 .646

Lease liabilities niaturity analysis
Future minimum ea%e pavmens as at 31 March 2023 are as foflows:

Less than one ‘ear

(The to I \ 0 years

o to three ears

Three to four years

Four to ii’ e years

Fi c years and above

Total gloss pa ments

2023 2022
£ 000 £ 000

633 626

483 531

279 336

103 38

lb 11

hit pact of ttnanee expelises

Carrvtnsz amount tiC liabilit’

Total cash outflows related to leases

Principal Ce men t t lease pa’. Dents

Interest

Total cash tutt1i iw

tl25t
- (210)

716

6 9

1.520 I .856

1.395 I .66

2023 2022
£ 000 £ 000

759 744

104 133

863 877
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8.672

Closed sites Maintenance
£‘OOO £‘OOO

2023 2022
£ 000 £ 000

11.940 8.016

6.767 5.545

8,71)7 13.561

The closed sites pio\ 151011 conSists of costs hi cOItIIlIL’ie (in closed 111(1 le!:ie> sOt’s and the litainienance
piosision covers aer cute on eonipleted hoiites. ‘lucre is inherent unccrtoiit in assessing tile salues and
tinline of these provisions. l’he are t’evieed regitlarl’ throughout ilk \eir 15 nl.ttl.ig.in.O.

Within the closed sites Charged to the ineottie statement in the year iii U6.726k n total. f4.485k ofthis has
been treated as an exeeptiona item for the reaslins described in note 6.

24 Contract balances

In relation to contracts in pro2ress at the balance sheet date:

(l38

(i38 (1.433)

Re entic I eco n ised for the year on open eoni rIcis amounts to £5.986k (2022: tX-I 66k). During the year costs
of tS.Uhk (2022: £X.lO2k) have been recognised utihtn eosls ol sales in respect of contract assets.

25 Called tip share capital

Allotted, called tip and fulls paid shares

Ordinary shares of £ I each 228.760.639

2023 2022

No. £ 000 £ 000

Notes to the Financial Statements for the Period ended 31 March 2023 (continued)

23 Provisions

Onerous

fixed build Total
contracts provisions

£‘000 £‘OOO

At the beginning of the ‘ear 9.335 I 3,56
Chareed in the tneonle statement in the year I .392 9.559
L’itlised in the year (2.055) (4.413)

.\i lie end of the ear 18.707

2.742

6.726

1.330)

8.138

1.484

I .44 I

(1.028)

1.897

Analysis of total provisions:
Due \\ ithin one \ ear

F) tie a 11cr one year

Total

Net customer contract position

2023
£ 000

2022
£ 000

(1.433

228.761

No.

228.760,639 228.761
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26 Related party transactions

Tilia Homes Limited operates through several joint ‘cntutcs with which it holds trading hahinees. Further
details can he bond in note In.

Guy Hands, the ultimate controlling party of the Conipany. is a director and sole shareholder of Terra Firma
Investments Li iii ned. During the period ended 3 I March 2023. the Company incurred ad’ isory lees of £2.045k
(2022: £ 1.973k) in respect of Terra Firma Investments Limited. £ 1.365k (2022: £85-IL) was outstanding at 31
March 2023.

The Company’s immediate parent is Tilia Bideo Liniited. During the period ended 3 I March 2023. the
Company accrued interest of £8.680k (2022: £7.934k) in respect of the loan payable to Til ia Bidco Limited.
Both the principal loan amount of £l50.114k (2022: £133..560k) and interest payahle of £17.280k (2022:
£8.6 10k) were outstanding at 3 I March 2023. The loan expires in May 2026 and the in iciest rate is

During the perk d ended 3 I March 2023. the Coilipan\ accrued interest of £929k (2022: £86k ) in respect of the
RCF payable to Tilia Bidco Limited. Both the principal amount of £20.000k (2022: £X.000k) and interest
payable of £ 1 .0 13k 2022: £6k were outstanding at 3 I March 2023. The RUE expires on t I May 2025 and the
interest ate is b’/r

During the period ended the Company u as also charged expenses from Terra Firma H ‘Ii ings Limited of £6k
‘I’his amount uas not outstanding at 31 March 2023.

27 Parent of group in whose consolidated financial statements the Conipanv is consolidated

The Contpan is suhsidiary undertaking ol Tilma Bideo l.unmied. a company registered in Guernsey.

The largest compan in which the results of the Company are consolidated is Tilia Group Holdings Limited, a
coi1pany registered in Guernsey (Ground Floor. Cambridge House. Le Truchot Si Peter Port. GY I I WD). The
Tmlia Group Holdings Limited financial statements are available via the wehsmte v,tilialioiiies.co.uk.

The directors consider the ultimate controlling party to he Guy Hands.

28 Post balance sheet events

)n April 2023 Tilia Homes Deelopmen:s I Limited a ness lv incorporated and hulk rn ned ahsidiarv of the
Coni’,an acquired CKH Doselopments Limited’s ltY Share in Tilia Cross Ke’s Holdeo I LLP for a premise
prme of £7,000k. This is a non—adlustmng eent and consequently there have been no changes made to the
Compan’ ‘s financial statements.

On 28 June 2023 and 7 August 2023. the Comnpatl\ ccci cd further loan Funding of £nQOk and £6.20t)k
respec:ivc I> lrc’iti its immediate parent Tilia Bidco Limited.
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